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• Stop by Front Office and pick-up pouch with money,
reservation list, cashier key and plastic money tray.
• Count the money twice – you should have exactly $100! See the

corkboard for breakdown of cash.

• Do not forget to sign-in in the colorful binder to get credit
for your shift!

• Turn on music: 1. turn the system (big black box) on by
flipping the big red button on the top right; 2. Turn CD
player on & push play!

• Wake up the computer and open up both Jonas systems.
One looks like a puzzle piece and the other is a black square
with a J in the middle. If locked, the Password is POS.

(If there’s been a power outage or the computer is off, make sure to press the 
power button on the modem in the bottom right cabinet beneath the register)



Go to the puzzle piece program first.



Click middle button at top: Dining Reservations

Click red button on left: Dining Reservations



Make sure you open up today’s date to see list of reservations

May have to toggle between “Tea Room” and “Garden Room” 
under “Facility” to find all the reservations



Right click on name of reservation and click “seated”

Do this for all reservations that day

Once seated, it will ask you to “Open a Point of Sales” ticket

Click Yes

Double check that it is assigned to “Tea Room”

Pro tip: Left click to make orange, and then right click to seat!  



Now open the other Jonas program



Username: tea

Password: tea



If it does not open automatically, Click on “Point of 
Sales” then “Chit Processing” and the “Start/End 

Shift”



Then it will ask you for your starting float

Enter $100 if that is the amount in the blue pouch

(It should be! Make sure to double count!)



Next it will ask you to “Start Shift”

Go help the servers set-up after you finish setting up the 
reservations (great way to meet new people!). You can also go 

eat lunch upstairs if you choose (pay at The Pantry).



Which area are you working in?

Tea Room



If you have successfully seated reservations, it will open this 
screen. Confirm that all parties are listed. Click on one of the 

reservations to get started.



If you ever see this screen, you can click “Open Chits” to get 
back to the main reservation screen.



Add Garden Room 
Deposits





Entering Food or Drink 



Click on one of the reservations to get started.



You’ll see the above screen once you open a ticket

From here, you can add food and drink items



Navigation menu on the right:

Soups & Salads, Entrée Sandwiches, Desserts, Brunch,  
Beverages, and Tea Room Misc.



Once you click on an item, it will appear on the left screen

You can also change the quantity of that item by pressing the 
“2,3,4 or 5” button or custom quantity



To remove an item from the ticket, click on the item in the list on 
the left and hit the red “Void” button

Once done with the yellow ticket, draw a big line below the last 
item written (preferably in black sharpie) and hand back to the 

server so that they can continue adding items to the ticket



After finished entering items on a ticket, click on Tender 
Screen and then on “Next Order”.

You can also click “Done” but that will log you out of the 
system and you will have to log back in.



To create a walk-in chit: 

Click on open space on screen above 



Type in either member number or if you do not know the 
number, type in the last name and click “Find”



Select from list of names that pop up (double click). This 
member will then be added to the main reservation screen in 

Jonas.

If they don’t have a number, use C10006 (see board).



Ready for Payment and 
Closing a Chit



Click on “Tender Screen” on bottom right when server informs 
you that the table is ready for the ticket



Click on “Print the Chit” to print a copy of the ticket.

Place inside black server folder and hand off to server to take to the 
table and receive payment.

Hang on to those yellow tickets until you receive a signed copy of 
the receipt!



While waiting for payment, click on “Next Order” to access a 
different chit on main reservation screen



When server brings back form of payment, click on 
appropriate method of cash, check or card

We may only split a chit 4 ways max!



If paying by credit card, this is the screen where you can split 
cards. Enter the exact amount you want to charge on the card 

and click the green “T”

Sometimes the computer won’t allow you to split credit cards 
this way….If that’s the case, turn to the next slide!



If the above method does not work to split for credit cards, 
click on the “Quick Split” option shown above. We no longer 

can split chits by item so do not click on that button.



This screen will open and you will need to select how many 
ways you want to split the chit (max 4). 



If you select 4 times, your screen will look like this. You will 
then need to look up the reservation name for each individual 

chit. Click on Chit 2 to begin.



Similar to creating a walk-in chit, you will type in the last 
name on the reservation and click “Find”



Locate the name of the party and double click on the name.



You will be taken back to the “Quick Split” screen and you 
will see that you have assigned Chit 2 a name. Repeat the 

process for the remaining chits until all chits have the same 
name that the reservation was made under.



When you have successfully completed this, your screen 
should look similar to the above.



When you go back to the main reservation screen, you’ll see 
that you have successfully separated the one chit into 4 

separate tickets (evenly split). You may now click on one 
reservation to run the first credit card. 



When you click on one of the “Split” reservations you’ll see that 
they are being charged for ¼ of each item. 

Now click on “Tender Screen” and select “Credit Card” to run the 
first card. 

The following steps walk you through the credit card option.



As a reminder, if you choose credit card, this is the screen that 
pops up. Click the green “T” to charge the total amount to the 

card.



After clicking the green “T” this screen will pop up. Choose 
credit card.



Once you see this screen, you can run the credit card through the 
card scanner (magnetic stripe facing you). You’ll hear a beep if the 

scanner reads the card correctly. 

Click ok on the next several pop-up windows. The drawer will most 
likely pop open and a receipt will automatically print out.

Give both receipts to the server in a black folder with a pen and 
remind them that we need a signed copy of the receipt. 



If someone pays by Check:

Click the Check button above and enter the amount that the 
check is written for. Stamp the back of the check with the JLH 

stamp (near the register) and place the check in the register.



If someone pays by Cash:

Click the Cash button above and enter the amount of cash given. 
The computer will automatically calculate how much change is 

needed. 

If the patron leaves any cash after they leave you may enter that as 
a “Donation” (instructions on cork board).



To close a Chit:

Only do so when you have received payment by cash or check, OR a signed copy of the 
receipt and the remaining balance is zero.

Go to Tender Screen and click “Close Chit”

You must close all chits in order to end your shift.

You may close chits of no-shows if someone missed their reservation.



End of Shift Report



Once all chits are closed and the reservation screen is empty you 
may run the cash tender report and end the shift.

Click the “Backward” button at the top to return to the main home 
screen.



Click “Cash Up Tender Entry”



Enter your starting float 
of $100

Then enter ending cash 
balances (eg. How many 

$20’s, $5s, change 
balance etc) under the 
units column. It will 

calculate the “Amount” 
automatically. 

Remember to count 
your cash twice!



Click “OK” on the bottom of the screen.

It will ask if you have removed your float (eg. Entered $100 in at the 
top of the screen) and click yes.

It will print the final cash report.

Sign this report!!



Last Step! 

Click back to main screen and then click “End Shift”

Make sure to click on Tea Room



It will prompt you to print an End of Shift Report and click yes and 
then Click “Print a Report”

Sign this report under “Server’s Signature”



Click Print and once printed, you can click “End the 
Shift” if it does not automatically end.



Place all money, reports and key in blue pouch.

Sign-out in the colorful binder.

Turn off the music if all guests have left.

Take blue pouch to the Front Office safe (underneath the 
double windows) and place inside!


